
Little Ones
Santa

Lebanon. Tenn., Dec. 14, 1917Dear Santa Claus:
Since it Is almost your time of yearto come I thought I would write youa letter before you came and let youknow what I want. First bring atable for our recitation room or any-thing you think we need in our

We will appreciate any-thing you bring and after you havedone your best for our school, youmay bring me anything you please.
Sincerely yours,

ANNA PRICE.
2nd year Junior High, Wilson CountyTraining School.

Lebanon, Tenn., Dec. 14, 1917.Dear Santa Claus:
It Is almost your time to visit usand I thought I would write you andlet you know what I want. I am inthe second year Junior High Depart-

ment of the Wilson County Train-ing school. I want you to bring us
J00 money on our piano, also atable for our recitation room. Re-
member all the teachers, especiallyour principal and Mrs. Crews. Bringme anything you think best.Sincerely yours,

LUCILE HARVEY.

Lebanon, Tenn., Dec. 14, 1917Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eleven years old,I am in the fourth grade, I go to

school and Sunday school every Sun-day and every day. For Christmas Iwant a tan pair of lace shoes, a pair
of gray gloves, three pairs of stock-ings all kinds of nuts, candies andfruits. And do not forget mother,
father, grandmother and my twograndfather and other friends. I
will close

ANDREA KATHERINE MARTIN.

Lebanon, Tenn., Dec. 12, 1917
Dear Santa Claus:

As it is near Xmas I will try to
write and tell you what I would like
for you to get for our school, a piano
and anything else needed in our
building and would like for you to
not forget my teacher and bring me
anything you like.

Your sincere friend,
LIZZIE YOUNG.

Junior High Training School.

Lebanon, Tenn., Dec. 15, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am writing you a letter to letyou know what I would like for you
to bring me. I am a little girl just
fourteen years old, so I wish you to
bring me a doll about twelve incheshigh, all kinds .of fruits and candies.
Old Santa please bring me a story
book or "Old Mother Goose" rhymes.
Well this is all and I know you willbring me what I want because I
don't ask for much. Please don'tforget my teachers ajid mother.

Your little girl,
OLLIE M. WINTER.

Wilson County Training Cchool.

South Pittsburg, Tenn.
Dear Santa Calus:

I am a little boy just 9 years old
and I have been good and go to BChool
ev day. I want you to send me a
tdj, eroplane, a sled and some skates.
Send some candy too, with nuts and
fruit of all kinds. Send mamma and
Dossle something. Send Dana some- -
thing, if only a new Pythian ritual, j

no uua wuiu uis um reaamg u.
Your boy,

CLARENCE CUMMINS.

DROPS Y
TREATED ONE WFEK FREE
Shert brealhinit relieved in few hours
swrlliai, watr and nrio acid removed in
a few davs reinlatea liver, kidneye aad
heart. Write lor Free Trial Treatment.

COLI.UM DR0P8Y REMEDY CO ,
Dept. 93, ATLANTA, GA

"THE NEW NEGKO"
Newspauer-Maeazine-Revie- w

Published in the Interest of the New
Negro Manhood Movement, wajits re-
liable AGENTS EVERYWHERE. 20
pages, sells readily at 5 cents each.
Send 25 cents for Agent's outfit, in-
cluding sample copies, circulars, etc.,
to the CLARION AGENCY, 118 West
134 th Street, New York City.

BECOMES

Fluffy Soft Silky

Ung Herolin
Pomade Hair Dressing for making coarse
nappy hair grow long.soft, fluffy, silky,
to you can do it up in any style. Re-

moves DANDRUFF and Stops ITCHING
SCALP. HEROLIN is delightfully per-
fumed and not sticky or gummy.
SEND XS CENTS fstiunpii orcein) for a, biff box
HEROLIN MEDICINE CO., Atlanta, aeergla

AGENTS WANTED Writ
Term

for

SPECIAL NOTICE.
GIRLS and LADIES can earn from

$4.00 to $6.00 a day or evening at home
in spare time. No experience neces-
sary, no interference with other duties.
Any ambitious person can earn bie
money and be independent of hard
work and poor pay. For full particu-
lars send 3 cents in stamps to

THE IDEAL COMPANY,
Box 70, Station G., New York City.

tf Adv.

The NationalJLife and Ac-

cent Insurance Co.

Nashville, Tean,

Cash Capital $300,00000
v Life, Health aad Accident

Inimaaee in one Policy

Weekly and Monthly Premium
Plan

Write To
Claus.

South Pittsburg, Tenn.
I My Precious Santa Claus:

J tnuik of you often and wonder if
you mink of me. I am the only child
in our family and it you don't send

,me dolls and plenty of toys I shall
get very lonesome. Mother says I
am good and I know I try to be.
You send me what you think I need.
Don't forget Elizabeth Eldridge this
year, for she has hard lessons and
may not write you, but Santa, she la
god and loves you, too. I was
about to forget Bessie Taylor. Bring
her and Readie Mai things.

Your little girl,
LENA HART.

Dear Santa Claus
I am a little girl 8 years old and go

to school and sing In the choral class
at Sunday school I like to be good
and mamma Just looks at me and
smiles all the time. Bring me some
candy, chewing gum, fruit and nuts.
Bring me a Negro doll that opens and
closes her eyes and some pretty play
things. Remember mamma and papa,
too, also Sister Effle Mai. This is
Alan Hooper, Santa, you rememberme, don't you? I live out on Jasper
Pike, So. Pittsburg, Tenn.

Dear Santa Claus
We go to the Richard City School

and are learning to read, write,
spell and make figures. Our teacher,
Mrs. Hawkins, tells us that Santa
Claus will visit the good children
and Kris Kringle the bad ones. We
don't want to see old Kris. Our
names are on the honor roll and we
want you to bring us lots of candy,
oranges, apples, bananas, and nuts,
and we want pretty dolls and dishes
and a toy piano and a whole heap of
things. Bring Jasper, Robert Lee,
George, Willie and Josephine some-
thing, if you please. Your little girl,

ftlXiME, MAI
MARGARET WALKER,

Richard City, Tenn.

Richard City.
Dear Santa Claus:

We are two little sisters. Our
ages are 5 and 7 years. .Our mamma
is sick now. We want you and Dr.
Astrapp to make her well first then
bring us a lot of things to eat and
to play with. We go to school every
day to Mrs. Hawkins and we are
learning fast. We have been good,
too. Now, bring us toys, clothes and
candies, cakes, fruits and. nuts.
Bring Mamma Pulley something.

As ever,
HALLIE MAI and WILLIE FRANK

BUCKNER.

Dear Santa Claus:
Richard City, Tenn.

We are cousins. Our names are
Clara Bonner and Estell McCray. We
have just moved from South Pitts- -
nurg to Richard City. Will be sixyears old next birth days. We are
A'oing to school after Christmas. We
want you to bring us Borne Red Cross
and soldier dolls, some apples, nuts,
oranges and candy. Don't forget our
mamma and papa.

CLARA AND ESTELL.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am six years old and can read,

write and spell. I have been good
a long time. Well, for about six
years I know and I want a doll and
doll buggy, a toy set of dishes, a
teddy bear and a lap full of candy,
apples, oranges and nuts. Send
mother nnd my little sisters whatyou think they need. Sister Kathleen
is here from Detroit, Mich. She has
a mighty big trunk. Did you see
her before she teft there?

Your baby girl,
INEZ NORTHCUT.

South Pittsburg, Tenn.
Dear Santa Claus:

My name is Alleyne Hyatt and I
want you to send a lot of things for
me and my little sister, Marie. Send
us a doll each that will go to sleep,
a toy set of dishes, a toy stove and
plenty of candy, fruits and nuts. Send
papa and mamma" something, too, and
don't forget my teacher, Mrs. Hatcher.

Dear Santa Claus:
We have been good and we want

you to come and bring us a toy auto
a doll, a train and bushels of fruit,
candy and nuts. Mamma wants you
to come to her and papa.
JOHNETTIE COUNSEL and Brother.

South Pittaburir. Tpnn
Dear Santa Claus:

This is Clarence Douglass writing
to you. I am 12 years old and I am
a Christian now. I want you to send
me a Bible with gold edges that has
references and a concordance. I'll
not ask for much, as I want you to
do a lot for the soldiers, the Red
Cross and the Y. M. C. A., but do send
me a new suit, hat and shoes, plenty
of good things to eat. Remember my
mother and father and also my pas-
tor, Rev. J. T. M.

South Pittsburg, Tenn.
Dear Santa Claus:

You always think of me because
I am good and love to go to school
and to Sunday school, too. I want
a new coat and muff, a Negro doll and
doll clothes. I want a toy tub and
wash board, plenty of fruits and
nuts. You may send something to
my little brother, St. Clair, and my
older sister,-- hatherine. Don't forget
mamma, grandma and Mr. and Mrs.
Lucius Cox. 1 remain your little girl,

MARGIE PANKEY.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please come to see me

and my sisters and my. mother this
Christmas? You know she is a wi-
dow and needs you to take papa's
place in seeing after us. Now bring
us all something especially mamma,
as she tries so hard to get us what
we want. Now, Santa, if you will
bring us a lot of things It will be
such a rest to mamma and appreci-
ated by us all. Mix up your gifts and
bring things that you need.

Yours truly,
ILA MAI GAINES,

South Pittsburg, Tenn.

Richard City, Tenn.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am 7 years old and in the second
reader. My teacher says I am a good
little girl. Now I want a doll, a doll
bed and carriage, besides nuts, fruits,
pake and candy. Now, don't you dis-
appoint me, Santa. Bring my little
sister and brother something, also
Lillian Bell Jones. She Is in the
third grade.

LEO LA FRANKLIN.

NASHVILLE" GLOBE, FRIDAY DECEMBER 21, 1917.

South Pittsburg. Tenn.,
Dear Sauta Claus:

1 am a little girl u years old and1 am iu me Lih trail Irvine tn ,i,the Uth by Christmas aud have been
6wi uuie gin mis year. I have
c Botus to school every day 1

am not going to ask for very much."ring me two i nils a Ann .....
i - t uvu nuubuggy, a doll kitchen cabinet, a dollr..r not. sewing

. .
box with sewingthin tra fni. .I..,.IU 11. UUII Mlann PhD ra n n.l

table, also a hat, coat, stockings, over- -

u7 BlB1sa io ride on, oranges,
apples, bananas, nuts and all kindsof candy, a doll stove, pot. vessels,a doll basket, chewing buw. Bringmamma, papa. Grandma Pullum

-- uuum AiKiug something r
also want a doll trunk, doll grip and
"Jim ncio.

Respectfully yours,
MAGDALENE SXAPLER, Box 61

Franklin, Tenn., Dec. 16, 1917.
R. R. 4, Box 15.Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little boy only 12 years oldI don t want very much this Christ
ian. ir.euHe oring me a horn, sweat

uvuu. nnng me somelruit, candy, nuts. Remember my lit- -

iwcu, loime james Koberson.His mother is dead. Bring him some
thing uice, aiso waiter Mays Williams Bennett. Your boy,

EARLIE RUSSELL.

Franklin, Tenn., Dec. 16, 1917.
R. R. 4, Box 15.Dear Santa Claus:

Here I am again this year. I havebeen going to school everv day. I am
8 years eld. My teacher' sava I m
very smart. I want you to bring me

la.mer wagon, a drum, a story
book, a tricicle and a lot of fruit andcandy, also a horse. Remember

.
mymamma .1 papa, ana my schoolmates. Your little boy,

CHARLIE RUSSELL.

Franklin, Tenn., Dec. 16, 1917.
R. R. 4, Box 15.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 6 years old. I go

to school every day and mind my
teacher. Well, I want you to brineme a big doll and a buggy for her toride in and a set of doll dishes, a lit-
tle table and parlor set, apples, nutsmanges, candies and lots of otherthings. Remember my teacher, Miss
...anno neams, also little Floraray. Yours truly, -

VERA L. RUSSELL.
t .

Franklin, Tenn., Dec. 16, 1917
R- - R- - 4. Box i5.Dear Santa Claus:

I am a very small baby boy onlytwo years and il months old. My
mamma said I was yery smart. 1

i, i to Dnng me a ro' king horse,a eliding monkey, horse nnd UMi crrr
a story book and a doll. Bring mesome fruit and nuts. Remember my
Aunt Gertrude. She is sick. Bring
her something nice to eat, also my lit-
tle friend, L. C. Mays. Your littleboy,

BEASLEY WHITE.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917
908 McCampbell St.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 15 years old 1

have been good all the year. I go to
school every day. My teacher savs lam
smart in my books. Now as times areso hard you may bring me something
that you think would be suitable foimy ase. Now please don't forget mv
mother and father and mv aunt, Hat-ti- e

Caruthers. I stay with her in
Nashville and go to school. Now,
oaiua, my nome is franklin, Tenn.,
R. F. D. 7. Please don't forget grand-
ma Beal. She works so hard all the
Mine and don't forget Grandma and
Grandpa Starnes, and also don't for-
get my cousins, Saphronia, Annie
Lou and Mittie Gentry, rring them
something nice and please rememberlittle Louise Beal. She is so sweet

Your little girl,
HATTIE PEARL STARNES.

Join the Forward Quest Girls In
their effort to make Xmas cheer Sun-
day at the Library at 7:00 p. m.

920 Eleventh avenue,
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 1G, 1917.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old and

I have been good this year. I want
you to bring me a nice doll, some fur-
niture to put in my play house. Bring
plenty of fruit and nuts. Don't bring
any candies, but bring any thing else
you think will be nice and don't for-
get mamma and papa. Bring them
something; also auntie. Bring her a
present. Bye bye. Your little girl,

OLGA BURNETT.

The various schools In the city will
furnish music at the Forward Quest
uiris xmas meeting Sunday at the
Library at 7:00 p. m.

Stevenson, Ala., Dec. 13, 1917.
Dear Santa Clause:

I am a litle girl four years old
I want you to bring me a story book
and some candy, some nuts and a
doll. I think that will be all.

O. L. C. HURT.

Dear Santa Clause:
I am a litle girl five years old,

and I want you to bring me a Negro
doll, and a buggy, some candies,
nuts and oranges. Don't forget
mother and daddy, and give the sol-
diers something too. Please bring
my doll a fur set for it is very cold
here.

Your little girl,
FLOYDIA BELLE WASHINGTON.

1462 Lake View Rd., Cleveland, O.

Stevenson, Ala., Dec. 13, 1917.
Dear Santa Clause:

I enclose you five cents for which
please Bend me a copy of the Globe

MARY E. HURT.
R. No. 1, Box 92.

Stevenson, Ala., Dec. 13, 1917.
Dear Santa Clause:

I want you to bring me a doll and
apple, an orange and nuts, candy and
that will be all.

STEPHENS F. HURT.

Stevenson, Ala., Dec. 13, 1917.
Dear Santa Clause:

Please bring me the following ar-
ticles. Bring me a doll, a machine,
a doll lamp, a doll stove, coconuts,
a story book, nuts and candy and a
ring.

MARY E. HURT.

Stevenson, Ala.. Dec. 13. 1917.
Dear Santa Clause:

I am a little baby, I want you to
bring me a rubber doll and some
candy and some nuts and oranges.
That will be all.

LEANER BELL HURT.

Stevenson, Ala., Dec. 13, 1917.
Dear Santa Clause:

1 want you to brine ma a nm nnd
a book anu a doll and some candy,
uyiiieB buu mai will De all.

A. D. HURT. "

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 14. 1917.
Dear Santa Clause:

I am a little boy eight years old.
Please Santa bring me a pair of
gloves, horn, wagon and a cap-gu- n

and all kinds of confectioneries.
Yours, truly,

JOHN W. PARCHMONT, JR.
1604 Scovet Street.

P. S. Don't foreet erandmothnr.
who lives at 1520 14th Ave., North.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 14, 1917.
Dear Santa Clause:

I am a little girl seven months
old. I am a very smart and good
litle girl. Now Sana I want you to
please bring me a doll, doll bed, doll
buggy and a pair of white gloves,
a set of white furs and a doll house.
Don't forget mamma and papa.

Yours truly,
MILDRED PARCHMONT.

1604 Scovel Street.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 14, 1917.
Dear Santa Clause:

I am a boy ten years old in the
2A grade. I want you to please
bring me a pair of gloves and a bo
of handkerchiefs and some story
books.

Yours, truly,
WILLIAM PARCHMONT.

1604 Scovel Street.

148 Fillmore Street.
Nashville, Tenn.. Dec. 15. 1917

Dear Santa Clause:
I thought I would write vou a let

ter
i. -

ofnin..jthanks for
. what

.
you brought

mu umara cnuaren last Araas, now
please bring we all something nice
to wear and plenty good things tn
eat and plenty coal to make good
fires to sit by. Now please don't for-
get all my people.

From your little girl,
ANNTER DILLARD.

Nashville. Tenn.. Dec. 18 1917
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you please not foreet me. l
have an auntie in Louisville and
mamma and auntie and uncle in
Nashville, please come to all those
places for me please. I'm with mv
grandma and grandpa at Alexandria,
Tenn.

SAM HENRY WALKER.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl four vears nhl

and am the only little member of my
luiiiuy. i am very good, I play with
my daddy and mother. Please bring
me a doll that can open her evea ami
shut them and a little table and
chairs and a stove so I can cook for
her and an A B C book, so I can learn
my letters and some hair ribbon, un- -
loraerwear and stocking. Hope you
won't think I am askine for verv
much this time as this is the first
time I have ever wrote to you andplease don't forget my sweet lit Mo
mother.

A little girl,
ELIZABETH ROBERTSON

909 Eleventh Avenue, North.

Nashville. Tenn
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl three veara nl,i
and I want you to bring me some nice
dresses and hair ribbon and shoes,
also nuts and candy. I do not wantany toys as you brought me so many
mm jor aim uiey are good yet. I've
ueen goou ail this year, Santa, so
please don't forget me. I've lenrno,!
my ABC's and have learned tn Rnv tha
speech about Mary had a little lamb
Remember mamma, she is good too,
aim worns naru too. Bye Santa
Claus. Hope to write you again nextyear.

Your baby girl,
PRESTON OVERALL.

Nashville, Tsnn.. Dec. 15. 1917.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy four and one-hal- f

years old, and I would like to have an
automobile large enough for me to
riae in, also a drum, an electric train,
a horn and some candy and whatever
else you think a little bov like mR
should eat. I will not ask for much
as I know you will have to give the
soldiers something.

Please don't forget my dear mam
ma and daddy and my dear aunt, and
uncle.

I remain,
Your little friend,

FREDERICK RITRTrw tt?
1212 3rd avenue, South.

Evansville. Miss., tw 17 1917
Dear Santa Calus:

Thure are so manv
children for you to remember thisyear I will not ask you for many
presents this time. I would likesome story books, a manicure set a
imu in iuu gioves and a sewing setPlease do not forget my uncle, E O
Brown, and Grandmother Brown ofColumbia, Tenn., and Mother A B
Morris of 812 Twelfth avenue, South'
Nashville, Tenn. Be sure to remem-
ber the soldier boys. I am 11 years
old and always your friend.

THELMA M. FORD.

Antioch, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I thought I would write and tellyou vhat I want. Please brins moa train and a boy doll and lots ofgood thinjgs to eat and bring my
teacher something nice. She says Iam the smartest thing in Bchooi. Iam 8 years old and in the secondgrade and I don't get to go to schoolvery much for I have the rheumatism
in mv legs. Now, Santa, you see I
am sick and not in the girls' way
Bring Anna and Mildred Guthrie
something. Good bye.

Yours, LEROY BATTLE.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 19, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 7 years old and
in the Grade. I have been very
good this year and wish that vou
would visit me. I want you to bring
me a doll, bed, stove, story books,ta set and plentv of candy nuts and
fruit and anything else you may
think of. Please also remember my
sweet mother and two sisters.

Respectfullv,
MA1TILDA KEEBLE,

41 Trimble Street.

Antioch, Tenn., Dec. 11, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl. I want plenty offruit and a doll and some new shoes
I won't ask for much for my papa
mitrht have to go to the camps o

.in"g. Bring Miss- - Mayberry
something nice. And, Santa, bring
by Uncle Bonner Battle a wife andname he- - Hattie. Bring Rena Pask-ett- ,

Henrietta and nil of the school
children something good. Remember
mamma and papa. Grandpa and
Hrandma Guthrie, also Granma Battle
Good bye.

NETTH3 LEE BATTLE.

Anliofh, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a big little girl with long

Mrs.MaryGary

Mrs. Mary Gary is back again at
423 Cedar. Her old Btand. Meals,

short orders. The best service and
well cooked food.

(adv.)

hair aud Jim Sanders who lives nextdoor to me says I am pretty and my
mamma says I am good and smartily papa died over a year ago and i
have a brother at the camp and my
sister, Hattie People, is in the asylum.

ouum, you Know I need lotsof things to help me. Santa,
can bring me lots of thimrs to Zt

"cur anu some shoes for Bill.
ueuiemuer my Dlavmntoa ToniBoyd and Billy Sam Battle and John-
nie Burks. Good bye. Yours

MARY GUTHRIE PEOPLES.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 16, 1917
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am just a little eirl 10
and I have been waiting for you tocome. I have tried to be good butyou can't all the time. I had a lit-
tle spanking today and I know you
don't like it and won't bring me any-
thing. I don't want many things.
Times are so hard. I want a raincoat, a nice story book, some dressesand ribbons and nuts, oranges andraisins. I will make molasses candy
I can't et any sugar. Please don'tlorget my mother and father andthree little cousins.

SADIE C. HARRIS.
P. S. I live at 222 12th avenue,

bouth. Bring my horses and sow
some Christmas feed.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 3 vears old. t

want a wagon, drum and anything
else you think would be nice for agood little boy. Please don't forget
Albert. He wants some Blices and a
watch and plenty of candies.

BUFORD G. HADDOX,
1602 Jefferson Street.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please don't forget a good littlegirl three years old. I want a Negro

doll and candies and don't forget
Arthur, Jr. He wants a drum, hornand a line engine and a suit andplenty of cakes and oranges

JUANITA PEARL HADDOX,
Hi02 Jefferson Street.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl Just one month

old and I am a good girl. Mothersays so. I don't want much. Justnlease bring me a rattler and a rub-
ber doll and don't forset mother andfather, and also my little cousin Ed
ward, Jr., and good Nannie that lives
in Lynnvllle. And, Santa, don't for-
get my Aunt Notchie that lives in
Kansas City. Oh, yes, Santa, I dowant a cap and a pair of stocking
Now, Santa, you will find me at l.'SOT
Cedar street. So pood bve. From

Dttle MARTHA MAE LUVENIA
REDMOND.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. IS, 1917
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 9 years old. I gn
to school. I learn my lessons andtry to De very good. I don't want
much this year. I want you to bring
me a cap, a pair of shoes and rub-
bers and some hair ribbon, fruit.,
candies and nuts. Don't forget to
bring my mamma Ditty something
also mamma and Jack and please
don't forget little Caroline and little
J. M., Jr. I will go to bed early
Please bring Fritz a collar

MYRTLE DEAN WOODARD.

Nashville, Tenn., Doc. 18, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 4 years old. I
have been as good as I could be. I
want you to please bring me some
fruit and nuts, a rocking chair, a
stove like Myrtle's, a pair of gloveo
Bring some sugar for Aunt Wallier
and don't forget my mamma, Aunt
Sallie and Daddy. I will go to bedat 8 o'clock. Your little cirl,'

NELL FRANCIS MEADOWS.

416 5th avenue, N.,
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 17, 1917

Dear Santa Claus:
Since this Is my first Christmas in

Nashville I won't ask for very much
I only want you to bring just anyi
thing you think a little boy threeyears old would like. Hoping thiswill find you and Mrs. Santa well. 1

close wishing you both a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year Iam your good little boy,

GEORGE THOMAS LEE, JR.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a silkdress, velvet hat, set of furs, purse

and some white boots? I have been
real good and I try hard to be smart
bo I hope I haven't asked for too
much. Please remember my friend
in Chattanooga, also my little friends
Pornelfa and Francis. And, Santa
don't fail to bring Aunt Mary Page
something nice.

Your devoted little girl,
'MARY KATHERINE BATTLE

14 S. Hill St., Nashville, Tenn.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 9 years of age. I

live at 14 S. Hill street. I have been
real good all the year, so I am going
to ask you to please bring me a dress,cap and scarf, stockings, rubbers,
hair ribbon, candy, nuts and oranges.
And, Santa, please bring me a doll,
with hair. I do not like bald-heade- d

dolls like you brought me last Christ-
mas, so please find me one with hair
Don't forget my little chum, Eliza-
beth Rutherford, and please remem-
ber Uncle Walter and Aunt Katie,
also my teacher, Miss Honesty.

Your little girl.
MATTIE ALICE BATTLE,

II S. Hill St., Nashville, Tenn.

Dear Santa Claus:
Since this is my first Christmas

from home I hope you will bring mo
all I ask. I have been here about 9
months. My home is in Florida, so
Please bring me a box of writing pa-
per, hair ribbon, stockings, a set offurs, candy, nuts and oranges. Santa,dear, please remembor my Sister Mil-
dred, mother and father, also my
Grandmother Pyles, where I am stay-
ing, Aunt Mildred and Uncle Willard

Your little girl,
BERTHA LULA ADAMS,

7 So. Hill St., Nashville, Tenn.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 10, 1917.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 7 years old and
1 try very hard to be a .good girl andI want you to please bring me a bed
for my big Negro doll and a set ofbig tin dishes, a dress and some new
hair ribbon and plenty of candios and

nuts. Don't forget Grandma Young.
bhe lives in Indianapolis. Good bye

MARGUERITE S.M1THSON,'
Jr,Don t forget 1 want littlebaby doll, too.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 16. 1917
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 9 vears old 1
want you to come on for I have talkedabout you so much until my mammasays she is tired hearing me. Pleasebring me a cow boy suit, a cap. pa-per cap pistol, some handkerchiefs
..u wis ui canines and rruits andanything else yoa have to spare. Stopby my aunt's house. I alwavs havea stocking up there. Good bve.

WM. SMITHSON, JR.

ST ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

I ourtn Sunday in Advent. The
Epi?t,e- - phil- -

The Gospel, St. Jno. 1:19
6:30 a. m., Sermon and Meditation

on the fifth Psalm.
"Pi 8t 11 "The ble88ing of Slv-A- ting

6:30 p. m., Brotherhood service
and sermon on "All things are ours
in Christ."

25 Christmas day.
26 St. Stephen Marty.
27 St. Jno. Evangelist.
28 Holy Inocents.
The public is Invited to be presentat the early Christmas morning ser-

mon to be preached by the Rev E
NCaldwell of the First Presbyterian
Church..

Early Christmas Morning servicesat St. Andrews Presbyterian Church
will begin at 5:00 a. m. and continuetill 7:30.

There will be a victrola song ser-
vice 5 to 6, after which the choir will
render a beautiful service.

"Christmas Joy Bells." arranged
from favorite Classics by E. Lorenz
Publishing Co. There will procession-
al and recessional hymns.

ST JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH
The Sunday school of the St. JohnBaptist Church continues to grow

under the able management of our
Supt. Dea. J. A. Turner. We had an
all day rally Sunday, in the interest
of our most worthy pastor,, Rev. W.
H. Whittaker to assist in Eettinir'him
an auto. We were blessed with threebeautiful sermons. Rev. Win. White- -

Hi.iu iiueu me pulpit at 11:30 o'clock
aim preacnetl an able well snoken RPr.
mon, at 3 o'clock the pastor filled therostum and delivered a sermon thatwas spiritually and intelligently rend- -

unain at 8 o'clock he filled
his post,, and poured out another won-
derful sermon from the beautiful text
Ezckiel 37: 4. subject "O ye dry bones
hear ye the word of the Lord."

Wo had several visiting members
and ministers. The distinguished and
well eouipped Rev. E. W. Hawthorne.
D. D., was with us and will preach for
us Thursday night, Dec. 20. Come and
hoar him. Visitors always welcome

Rev. W. H. Whittaker, Pastor.
Dea. J. A. Turner, Supt.
Maggie Pillow, Secretary.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN' TEMPER-ANT-

UNION.
The National Superintendent for the

colored work of the W. C. T. U., Mrs.
Eliza Peterson, has been spending
some days in Nashville. Her visit has
been looked forward to with a great
deal of interest and her coming hasproved an inspiration to all who came
in conlact with her. On Thursday
night Mrs. Peterson gave an addressat the Negro Carnegie Library, where
despite the severe weather a number
of friends were present to welcome
her.

She gave a splendid message, tolling
about the groat W. C. T. V. convention
in Washington, I). C., which she had
recently attended, as well as speak-
ing about the encouraging features of
the temperance cause generally.

On Monday night, Dec. 17th Mrs.
Peterson spoke at a call meeting of the
W. C. T. U. held at the Fireside
School headquarters, 012 Gay street.
Again her message was most helpful
as she outlined plans of work for the
local Union to follow and spoke of the
various departments of the National
W. C. T. U. A generous offering was
received which was a slight expression
of the esteem In which Mrs. Peterson
is held by her friends in Nashville.

During Mrs. Peterson's stay in the
city she has been busy visiting
schools and other places where she had
the opportunity. Roger Williams,
Walden and Fisk University have been
blest with her presence, also State
Normal A. and I. While in Nashville
Mrs. Peterson has made her headquar-
ters at the Fireside School where all
have been helped by her consecrated
personality.

NEGRO PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Xmas Story Hour Miss Cushing of

the Fireside School will have charge
and tell Xmas stories. The Shep-
herds and the Wise men wil be acted.
Special Xmas music on the victrola.

Last Saturday was Fisk Day, Miss
Rood, the Kindergarten teacher told
stories to the smaller children and the
young People's Division enjoyed Folk
Dances.

XMAS AND NEW YEAR.
For Xmas and New Year suggestions

consult the library. The library will
be closed Xmas Day. Get a member-
ship card at the library for your Xmas
gift. A gift if used will serve you
through life.

The Galeda Class of Pleasant Green
Baptist Church met at the residence
of Mrs. Samuel Duncan, 1205 18th
Ayenuo, N. The meeting was onened
by the president with eight mem-
bers present. Prayer was opened by
the teacher and Superintendent of
the Sunday school. After which the
roll was called and each member re
sponded with dues. After which the
lesson was taken up and discussed
for thirty minutes by the teacher.
The lesson was discussed beautifully
and many interesting thoughts were
brought out. The class then closed
with the Galeda Motto. After which
the hostess served a delicious two
course menu. The meeting adjourn-
ed to meet with Mrs. Carrie Dicker-so- n,

Almeda Street.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OP THE
MIDDLE TENNESSEE COLORED
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION TO
HOLD MEETING.

The Executive Committee of the
Middle Tennessee Colored Teacher's
Association is called to meet Wednes
day, Dec. 26, 1917 at 2 p. m in the
"Negro Board of Trade room 410 Cedar
street.

Business, looking forward to the
annual spring meeting must be tran-
sacted. A full attendance Is expected
from the members of the committee.

T. A. Frierson, Chairman.
H. J. Johnson, Secretary.

WE SEllTHf EARTH

3

Bfy d Sd It Ml t$UU. BaBd and Rep

Seoirt Tenoats tod Gafect Rentals, hiprovi mi
ReWera P.operty. Terms to Soft. UI M M
before faint elsewhere.

Thi STA3 REALTY & INVESTMENT CO.
(Incorporated)

410 CEDAR STREET
People's Savings Bank 4 Trust

Go. Bldg. mot
255.

MAM

WANTED
3 tirmt rliiNH k,rinlera 3

Experienced Men Only Need Apply .

Natioml Baptist Publishing: Board

MSHYILIE. -: TERR

Ogleton's School
OF

Modern Beauty Culture
Solo Maaafaclnrera of Bain Taaiala

Hair Graver, DaaJraff Care,
Paoa Craaai

Ageits Wanttd. Bi Money
Caa be made haaaliaf 0letoa'e

Prraaratiaaa
ADDRESS

Mme. Margarite Ogleton
700 Ut ta Sl. NaakTiUa. Taaa.

STRAIGHT
Ida! LONG

SOFT

Fluffy

HAIR
FOR

Colored Folks
BY USING

PLOUGH'S HAIR
DRESSING

Is a hair preparation that feeds the ecalp
and routs of the hair and makes your short,
iini'py, kinky hair grow so long soft and
silky that you can fix it up any style you
wish. Plough's Hair Dressing Beautifies
your hair. J5ig green can at Drug Stores
or sent by mail 25c (coin or stamps).
AGENTS ?'".k'ai.,0"l HviiiKscllinirPlouirh'a

PLOUGH CHEMICAL CO., Memphis, Tenn.

Extlento Medicine Co...
Atlanta, (fa.

'TT E&TMI ?"' Exolento quinine
- el ScV'-- Portijdo iny limr wm

'iy.W ili'irt, cisria ani uappr.

iiu'Luf 1'HiK. an is 10 loft
ud iilkf t!mt I crtn do it

up any wny want to. I
Siti lending Joti Uif pio
lurff to 'w ym h"W

rrotij li3 niad
it, tLLlL UbiU).

Don't let. fake Kink Remover fool
you. Ycu can't your hair
unl il it is nice aud long, Inat'a what

EXELEMTOEomB5
rloefl, vemoveo Dandruff, feeds the Roots of
t'lelmir, andmui-tsi- t en"v lor.?, pott and
tV.ky. Af '.it uiii'ii? a fcv tiro'jj you can tell
IheillftYrer.cM, :.d after a l'.::ia while it
will Le an pretty aid lon-- r tt':- - t you cun fix
itu3 ti suit you. It tjtcIorM d.;;i'tdoas
wo claim, wo wiii itive your maney back.

PrFco 25c by mail on receipt of stamps
or coia,
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE,

Write for particulars.
EXCLENTO MEDICINE CO., Atlanta, Oa.

STY1F BOOKFREE - HAIR...
To Colored Women

no are the largest
manufacturers of
Colored Women's

Hair. Our litest
book showing new
styles in hair

dressing sent free.
Every colored wo-

man should have
one. We sell thoumm sands our hair and
toilet articles. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed
or money back.

We make the best
solid Brass 8TIU1GUT- -

KNINO combs, with extra hravy fcack, fully
;unrante(d. With each comb we give tamp cap
I'UIIH. Send money order or stamps. MONBY
JACli IP NOT S.VnSFACTOUY. Sua. postpaid.

iKKEffi POSTPAID 89c
Ilalr nets, brushes, combs and toilet articles

manufacturers' prices. Send two-ce- stamp.
Aaents Wanted. Address as follows:

HUMANU HAIR COMPANY.
lSl-- Park ftow, New York City.

Department 4.

; Rei'JVf a"r"r h

'iiiftiksiy Blttbtrjet Ii :

v jtuHO urs :

Phone SI. 5 12 1

clothes" hospital
At th

GREAT NORTHERN TAILOR SHOP

New collars put on old overcoats,
clothes cleaned and pressed, work
called for nnd delivered

43HC.i-.da- r S, NASHVIUE. TENN.

16th AVE BAPTIST CHURCH.
There were services at the Tenth

Ave Baptist Church Sunday night
Doc. 16, 1917. services were begun
at the usual hour, 7:30, song and
prayer was offered by Bro. Blue.

Scripture lesson was read by tho
pastor Rev. H. Hudgin. Song waa
sung by Sister Alice Spratt. Tho
pastor preached a noble sermon from
the 27 chapter of St. Matt. 23rd verse.


